Government of India
Ministry of Defence
(Dept. of Defence)
D (CIV.II)

Following OMs received from Ministry of Personnel, Public Grievances and Pensions (Department of Pension & Pensioners' Welfare) and Ministry of Finance (Department of Expenditure) on the subject cited below are uploaded on the Website of MoD, for information and necessary action.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>S. No</th>
<th>Letter/OM Ref. No &amp; Date</th>
<th>Subject</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

Under Secretary to the Govt of India
Telefax: 23014675

To
The Chief of Army Staff
The Chief of Naval Staff
The Chief of Air Staff
Controller General of Defence Accounts
Chairman, Ordnance Factories Board

Copy to (P): It is requested that the above mentioned OMs may be uploaded in the Website: MoD.nic.in/DoD/Employees Corner/7th CPC

Copy also for similar action to:

AGMP-4(Civ)(a) DCP/NHQ    JDPC/Air HQ(PC-5)
DGQA/Admn. (7-B) DGAFMS/DG-2B    DG NCC/Per (C)
DGQA    E-in-C Branch/EIC
DOP R&D/Orgn    JS(Trg.&CAO)
DAD(Coord)    HQs IDS(Dir of Pers)
MOD ID No. 12 (8)/2017/ D(CIV-II) dated 09.6.2017

Chairman APFCC

Download the letters and put up

Chairman, APFCC